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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

LM INSURANCE CORPet a!, Civil Action No. 14-cv-04723

Plaintiffs,

V.

OPINION
ALL-PLY ROOFINGCO., INC.,

Defendant.

JOSEL. LINARES, U.S.D.J.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtuponmotionby Plaintiffs, LM InsuranceCorporation

and Liberty InsuranceCorporation (hereinafter“Plaintiffs”) to dismiss the counterclaimsof

Defendant,All-Ply RoofingCo., Inc., (the“Motion to Dismiss”). (ECFNo. 12). Pursuantto Rule

78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure,no oral argumentwas heard. Upon considerationof

the Parties’ submissions,and for the reasonsstatedbelow, Plaintiffs’ Motion to Dismiss,(ECF

No. 12), is grantedin partanddeniedin part.

I. BACKGROUND’

By way of background,the New JerseyCompensationRating and InspectionBureau

establishesan experiencemodification for every workers’ compensationpolicy issued as an

assignedrisk in thestate,basedupontheinsured’spreviouslosses.TravelersIndem. Co. v. Kenvil

The facts are takenprimarily from Defendant’sAnswerand Counterclaim,(ECF No. 10), and
areproperlyacceptedas true for thepurposesof this Opinion.
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SteelProducts,Inc., 2009 WL 170087,at *1 (N.J. Super. Ct. App. Div. Jan. 27, 2009). The

workers’ compensationpolicy is initially issuedwith anestimatedpremiumbasedon theinsured’s

evaluationof their anticipatedpayroll with this premiumbeingpaid at the inceptionof thepolicy

term. Id. At the conclusionof the policy term, an audit is conductedof the insured’sbooksand

recordsto determinethe actual payroll and the properclassificationfor that payroll so that the

actualpremiumcanbedetermined.Id. If the actualpayroll is morethanthe estimatedpremium,

the additionalamountsowedto theinsurancecompanyis calledtheearnedpremiumandarebilled

to the insured. Id. As further detailedbelow, this processprovidesthe basis for Defendant’s

Counterclaim.

A. PertinentFacts

Plaintiffs bring this actionagainstDefendant/Counter-Plaintiff,All-Ply Roofing Co., Inc.,

(hereinafter“Defendant”) for alleged premiums owed under specific workers’ compensation

insuranceissuedby Plaintiffs. Plaintiffs further allege that Defendantfailed to provide full,

complete and truthful disclosuresof its operations,remuneration,and exposures,including

amountsactually reported on audit to the New York InsuranceFund (hereinafter“NYIF”).

Specifically,Plaintiffs allegethatthesepoliciesprovidedfor premiumsto bedeterminedaccording

to the work classificationsof Defendant’semployeesand that Defendantmisrepresentedto

Plaintiffs the “true nature”of the work beingperformedby manyemployeesin orderto shift the

payroll from Roofing, a higher rated classification,to lower ratedclassificationssuchas Sheet

Metal Works andExecutiveSupervisor. (Complaint,ECF No. 1, ¶J15,29). Apparently,by 2012,

Plaintiffs becameawarethat Defendanthad also reported,on audits,substantiallylesspayroll to

theNYIF that it hadpreviouslyindicatedto Plaintiffs that it had. (Id. ¶23). Thus,by representing
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to Plaintiffs that certainpayrollswere“covered”by theNYIF policies,without actuallyreporting

thepayroll to theNYIF, Plaintiffs soughtto havethebenefitsof workers’ compensationcoverage

without payingthe correspondingpremiums. (Id. ¶24).

B. Defendant’sCounterclaim

Defendantwasincorporatedin 1989 to furnishandinstall roof andsheetmetalsystemsto

the generalpublic. (Counterclaim,ECF No. 9, ¶2). Defendantpredominantlyperformspublic

jobs andhasCollectiveBargainingAgreementswith locals 25, 28 and 38 for hiring sheetmetal

workers. (Id. ¶J7-8). Theseworkersfabricateandinstall metalceilings,wall panels,sidingsoffits

andstorefronts. (Id. ¶9). Defendantis insuredon projectswithin the Stateof New Jerseyby the

Plaintiffs in this casewhereDefendant’sworkers’ compensationinsurancecertificatesarefurther

endorsed“NY coverageprovidedby the statefund.” (Id. ¶11). A NY worker’s compensation

claim was made in 2011 by an employeewho later settled the claim after NYIF confirmed

coverage. (Id. ¶14). Plaintiff apparentlypaid nothingon the claim, but is suing Defendantfor

premiumsdue.

The crux of Defendant’s Counterclaim rests on Plaintiffs’ re-audit of the code

classificationsthat it had approvedbeginningin 2005. (Id. ¶34). That is, Plaintiffs’ auditor

reclassifiedDefendant’sentire workforce as Roofers,provided for no standardexceptionsfor

ExecutiveSalesof ExecutiveSupervisorsandonly allowedone(1) clerical employee. (Id. ¶36).

Defendantpurports that the re-audit purposelymischaracterizedand completely ignored the

businesspracticesand operationsof the Plaintiffs and Defendant. Essentially, Defendant’s

CounterclaimallegesthatafterPlaintiffs concludedthatDefendantwasunderpayingits premiums
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asa resultof its New York jobs,Plaintiffs retaliatedby maliciouslyandrecklesslyreclassifyingall

of Defendant’semployeesas“roofers” andthereforeapplyingthehighestpremiumrating.

As a result,Defendantbrings four causesof actionagainstPlaintiff in this casewhich are:

I) breachof implied covenantof good faith and fair dealing; 2) breachof contract;3) equitable

estoppel; and 4) negligent misrepresentation.(See ECF No. 9). More specifically, as to

Defendant’scauseof action for breachof implied covenantof good faith and fair dealing,

Defendantstatesthat Plaintiff abandonedgood faith auditingpracticesandthe acceptedworkers’

compensationclassification codes, disregarding the course of Defendant’s business and

performance.(Id. ¶J61, 64). As to Defendant’scauseofactionfor breachof contract,Defendant

statesthat aninsurerit is requiredto meetthereasonableexpectationsofitspolicyholder,andmust

give asmuchconsiderationto the financial interestof its insuredasto its own financial interests.

d. ¶74). However, accordingto Defendant,and takenas true for purposesof this Opinion,

Plaintiff willfully and without cause reclassified all of All -Ply’s employeesto the highest

classification. (Id. ¶75).

Regarding equitable estoppel, Defendant first proffers that Plaintiffs consistently

representedto All-Ply thatthetraditionalandappropriateworkers’compensationcodeswould be

followed. (Id. ¶79). Defendantfurtherallegesthat,in relianceon suchrepresentations,Defendant

gavePlaintiffs its workers’ compensationinsurancebusinessbut insteadofapplyingtheworkers’

compensationclassificationcodesusedin thepaies’longstandingcourseofbusiness,Plaintiffs

reclassifiedall of Defendants’employeesasroofers. (Id. ¶87). As aresultof the reaudit and in

addition to the $116,000.000depositpaid by Defendant,Plaintiff is overchargingDefendantby

$445,000.00. (Id. ¶84). And lastly, Defendant brings a cause of action for negligent

misrepresentation,claiming Plaintiffs’ false statements that the workers’ compensation
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classificationcodespreviouslyappliedwould continueto be applied,but thendid not, imposeda

drasticandunjustifiedpremiumincreaseon Defendant. (Def. Opp.,ECF No. 20 at 6-7).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficientfactualmatter,acceptedas

true, to ‘statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.’ “Ashcrofl v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 62, 678

(2009) (citing Bell At!. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In determining the

sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must acceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the

complaintastrueanddrawall reasonableinferencesin favorofthenon-movingparty. SeePhillips

v. Cnty. ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiffs

claims, generally“a court looks only to the facts allegedin the complaint and its attachments

without referenceto otherpartsof the record.”Jordanv. Fox, Rothschild,O’Brien & Frankel,20

F.3d 1250, 1261 (3d Cir. 1994).

III. DISCUSSION

As previouslyindicated,by andthroughits Counterclaim,Defendantbringsfour causesof

actionagainstPlaintiff includingbreachof implied covenantof goodfaith andfair dealing,breach

of contract, equitableestoppel,and negligentmisrepresentation.(See ECF No. 9). Plaintiffs

challengeDefendant’sCounterclaimfirst by arguingthereareno recognizablebadfaith claimsin

New Jerseyfor audit or premiumdisputesbut rather“bad faith” claims againstinsurersin New

Jerseyare limited to claims handling issues. Next, Plaintiffs contestDefendant’srequestsfor

relief, statingthat attorney’sfeesandpunitive damagesarenot permissibleforms of relief given

theclaimsandfactspleadwithin theCounterclaim.Lastly, Plaintiffs challengewhetherDefendant
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has plead sufficient facts to establishthe essential elementsof its breachof contract claim,

equitableestoppelclaim, and “duty” elementof Defendant’snegligentmisrepresentationclaim.

The Court takeseachof Plaintiffs’ argumentsrelevantto this Motion to Dismissin turn.

A. BadFaith

Defendant’sCounterclaimstatesa causeof action for breachof implied covenantof good

faith andfair dealingagainstPlaintiff. This is premisedon Plaintiffs’ auditorre-classifyingall of

Defendant’s employeesas roofers in retaliation for Defendant under-reportingits payroll.

(Counterclaim,¶J60-62). Plaintiffs arguethat becauseDefendantseeksto establisha bad faith

claim premisedupon a premium estimateand subsequentadjustment,a causeof action not

recognizedin New Jersey,this claim mustbe dismissed. Specifically,Plaintiffs statethat New

Jerseylaw limits “bad faith” claimsagainstinsurersto claimshandlingwithout affording a viable

bad faith action with respectto premium disputes. (Pis.’ Br., ECF No. 12-1 at 6). However,

Plaintiffs fail to point the Court to bindingauthoritystatingthis.

New Jerseycourtsimply a duty of goodfaith andfair dealingin all contracts.PaulRevere

Lif Ins. Co. v, Pataniak,2004 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 7669, at *6 (D.N.J.2004).“[W]hen a breachof

the duty of good faith and fair dealingcan be shown, liability may be had in tort as well as in

contractunderNew Jerseycommonlaw. Id. at *7 An insurer’sobligationto exercisegoodfaith

‘depend[s]upon the circumstancesof the particularcase.” AmericanHomeAssuranceCo., Inc.

v. Hermann’sWarehouseCorp. at 7, 563 A.2d 444. “The boundariesof ‘good faith’ will become

compressedin favor of the insureddependingon thosecircumstances”presented. Bowers v.

CamdenFire Ins. Ass’n, 51 N.J 62, 71, 237A.2d 857 (1968)). “[Ijn New Jerseythe covenantof

good faith and fair dealingis containedin all contractsandmandatesthat ‘neitherparty shall do
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anythingwhich will havethe effectof destroyingor injuring the right of theotherpartyto receive

the fruits of the contract.”Seidenbergv. SummitBank; 348 N.J.Super.243, 254 (App.Div.2002)

(quotingSonsof Thunderv. Borden,Inc., 148 N.J. 396, 420 (1997)).

Defendant’sCounterclaimstatesthat Plaintiffs’ policy contractsimply that it would deal

fairly with Defendantandperformits obligationunderthe contractin goodfaith. (Counterclaim,

¶68). It also explainsthatPlaintiffs’ auditorelectedto maliciouslydisregardDefendant’scourse

of businessand performancewhile exhibiting egregious and outrageousmisconductwhen

Defendantattemptedto havetheclassificationrevised,by claimingeveryemployeeof Defendant

wasclassifiedas a “roofer.” (Id. ¶J61-63). In essence,the Counterclaimstatessufficient factsto

claim Plaintiff consciouslymanipulatedDefendant’s premium obligations so as to punish

Defendantfor whatPlaintiff deemed“under-reporting”of its payroll, while maximizingPlaintiffs’

profit at Defendants’expense.This in effect injured theright of Defendantto receivethe “fruits”

of the contract,and Defendantshavestateda claim for breachof the implied covenantof good

faith andfair dealing. (quotingSonsofThunderv. Borden,Inc., 148 N.J. 396, 420 (1997).

B. Attorney’s Fees

Defendant’s Counterclaim seeks to recover attorney’s fees. Plaintiffs argue that

Defendant’sdemandsfor legal feesmustbedismissedasit hasnot identifiedanystatutethatmight

entitle it to suchan award. Defendanton the otherhand,claims that by statute,attorney’sfees

maybeallowedin thetaxedcostsor otherwiseto thesuccessfulclaimantin anactionuponliability

or indemnitypolicy of insuranceunderN.J. Ct. R. R. 4:42-9(a)(6). (Def Br., ECF No. 20 at 23).

A federalcourt sitting in diversity shouldlook to the law of the statein which they sit for

guidanceregardingattorney’sfee awards,providing that the statelaw doesnot run counterto a

federalstatuteor rule of court. SeeAlyeskaPipelineServ. Co. v. WildernessSocy, 421 U.S. 240,
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259 n. 31, 95 S.Ct. 1612,44L.Ed.2d 141 (1975) (quoting6 J. Moore,FederalPractice¶ 54.77(2),

pp. 1712—1713(2d ed.1974)). NewJerseyfollows theAmericanRule,underwhich “the prevailing

litigant is ordinarily not entitled to collect a reasonableattorneysfee from the loser.” Guarantee

Ins. Co. v. Saitman,217 N.J.Super.604, 609, 526 A.2d 731 (App.Div.1987). There are three

exceptionsto the generalrule againstrecoveryof attorney’s fees: (1) “where counsel fees are

permittedby court rule or statute”; (2) “pursuantto a contract”; (3) “or wherecounselfeesarea

traditional elementof damagesin a particularcauseof action.” GuaranteeIns., 217 N.J.Super.at

610, 526 A.2d 731.

Defendantpoints this Court only to N.J. Ct. R. 4:42—9(a)(6)for its demandfor attorneys

fees. UnderNew JerseyCourt Rule 4:42—9(a)(6),counselfeesare allowed“in an actionupona

liability or indemnitypolicy of insurance,in favor of a successfulclaimant.” N.J. Ct. R. 4:42—

9(a)(6).Therefore,New Jerseycourtshaveheldthat “[slince the intentionof the Rule is to permit

an awardof counselfeesonly wherean insurerrefusesto indemnifyor defendits insured’sthird-

party liability to another,generally,it is not extendedto permit counselfees to its insuredon a

direct suit against the insurer to enforce ... first-party direct coverage.”GuaranteeIns., 217

N.J.Super.604, 610—11,526 A.2d 731 (emphasisadded);seealsoShoreOrthopaedicGrp., LLC

v. EquitableLfe Assur. Soc. of US., 397 N.J.Super.614, 624, 938 A.2d 962 (App.Div.2008)

(affirming rejectionof claim for counselfeesunderRule4:42—9(a)(6)becausetheRule “doesnot

pertainto first party claims”). This Rule, therefore,doesnot permit the imposition of attorney’s

feesasa form of relief in a first partyclaim suchasthis. Defendanthasprovidedno othergrounds

of expressstatutoryauthorization,an agreement,or an establishedexceptionunderwhich they

could receive counsel fees. Accordingly, Defendant’s demand for attorney’s fees must be

dismissed.
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C. PunitiveDamages

Punitivedamagesare governedby statutein New Jersey. In orderto recoverpunitive

damages,aplaintiff mustdemonstrate,by clearandconvincingevidence,thattheharmsuffered

wastheresultof thedefendant’sactsor omissions,andthatsuchactsor omissionswereactuated

by actualmalice,or accompaniedby awantonandwillful disregardofpersonswho foreseeably

might be harmedby thoseactsor omissions.E.g., Vibra TechEngineers,Inc. v. Kavalek, 849

F. Supp.2d 462 (D.N.J. 2012),appealdismissed(Aug. 21, 2012). Punitive damagesmay be

recoveredagainstan insurerupona showingthat the insurer’sconductwaswantonlyrecklessor

malicious. SeePolizzi Meats, inc. v. Aetna Lfe & CasualtyCo., 931 F. Supp. 328 (D.N.J.

1996). Defendant’sCounterclaimclearly allegesmalice on the part of the Plaintiffs’ auditor

when he willfully, without causeand in retaliation,reclassifiedDefendant’semployeesto the

highestclassification. As a result,Defendantsufferedfinancialharmasit reliedon theprevious

classificationcodesin makingprojectbids, estimatesfor its customersand for variousbusiness

costs. (Counterclaim,¶76). Suchsufficesto statea claim for recoveryof punitivedamages.2

D. Breachof Contract

In order to succeedon a breachof contractclaim, a plaintiff must show that (1) a valid

contractexists, (2) the defendantmateriallybreachedthe contract,and (3) the plaintiff suffered

2Fft>wevcr accordingto New Jerseylaw, punitivedamagesarenot availablefor breachof contract
claims. Thomasv. NortheasternUniv., 2011 WL 3205301,at *2 (D.N.J.July27, 2011).Therefore,
to the extentDefendant’sclaimsfor punitivedamagesresonatesfrom its breachof contractclaim
and breachof implied covenantof good faith and fair dealing only, such claim for punitive
damagesshall bedismissed.
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damagesas a resultof thebreach.Vukovich v. Haifa, Inc., 2007 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 13344,at * 13,

2007 WL 655597(D.N.J. Feb. 27, 2007). A valid contractexistswhenthereis “mutual assent,

consideration,legality of the object of the contract,capacityof the parties,and formulation of

memorialization.”Id. at * 14. Plaintiffs and Defendantenteredinto workmen’s compensation

policy insuranceagreements. (Counterclaim,¶73). DefendantallegesPlaintiffs breachedthis

contractby failing to “meet the reasonableexpectationsof its policyholder” andreclassifyingall

employeesas roofers. (Counterclaim,¶74). However, it is unclear exactly which specific

provisionsof the contractDefendantclaims Plaintiffs breached.Defendantonly broadlyasserts

that its expectationswere not met but fails to identify the contractualprovisions at issue.

Therefore,as the “breach” elementof this claim is not adequatelyplead, Defendantmay not

proceedwith its breachof contractcounterclaimwithout additionalspecificity.

E. EquitableEstoppel

To state a claim under the doctrine of equitableestoppel,a plaintiff must allege (1) a

misrepresentationof material fact, known to the party soughtto be estoppedbut unknownto the

other,(2) madewith the intentionor expectationthat it will bereliedupon,(3) anduponwhich the

Defendant/Counter-Plaintiffreasonablyrelied, (4) to its detriment. Quigley, Inc. v. Miller Family

Farms, 266 N.J.Super.283, 296, 629 A.2d 110 (App.Div.1993). Essentially,to satisfy this

standard,Defendantallegesthat: 1) Plaintiffs materiallymisrepresentedto it that the quotedand

estimatedworkmen’scompensationclassificationcodeswould be followed; 2) Plaintiffs did this

with the expectation that Defendant would rely on the misrepresentation;3) that these

representationswerein fact relieduponby Defendant;and4) Defendant’sdetrimentis represented

by theincreasein chargesthe“prejudicial re-audit”caused.(Counterclaim,¶79-80,90-91). Such

sufficesto statea claim underthe doctrineof equitableestoppelat this juncture.
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F. NegligentMisrepresentation

To establishthis claim, a partymustshow“[ajn incorrectstatement,negligentlymadeand

justifiably relied on, which resultsin economicloss.” KonoverConstr. Corp. v. E. CoastConstr.

Servs.Corp., 420F.Supp.2d366, 370 (D.N.J.2006)(quotationsomitted). “The plaintiff mustalso

demonstratethat he sustainedan injury proximatelycausedby the defendant’sstatements.”Id. A

plaintiff mustfurther allegethat thedefendantowedhim a duty of care. Kronfeld v. FirstJersey

Nat. Bank, 638 F.Supp. 1454, 1465 (D.N.J.1986). “The common law tort of negligent

misrepresentationsharesall the componentsof fraud, but includes one additional factor: the

misrepresentationmustbemadeby a personwith a duty to theplaintiff.” In rePrudentialIns. Co.

ofAm. SalesPracticeLitig.,975 F.Supp.584,619(D.N.J.1996),rev’d on othergrounds,133 F.3d

225 (3d Cir.).

RegardingDefendants’negligentmisrepresentationclaim, Plaintiffs only take issuewith

whetherDefendanthassufficientlypleadthe“duty” element.While Defendantarguesthroughout

its oppositionthat Plaintiffs owed a separatelyduty to Defendant,distinct from their contractual

relationship,it is unclearfrom the faceof the Counterclaim,particularlythroughoutDefendant’s

FourthCauseof Action, of an independentduty imposedby law. It is well settledin New Jersey

thatthis claim is barredby theeconomiclossdoctrinewithout identifyinga dutyowedindependent

of the contractualrelationship. SeePerkinsv. WashingtonMutual, FSB, 655 F.Supp.2d463, 471

(2009). The economiclossdoctrineprovidesthat a tort remedydoesnot arisefrom a contractual

relationshipunlessthebreachingpartyowedan independentduty imposedby law. Saltielv. GSI

Consultants,Inc. 170N.J. 297, 316,788 A.2d 268 (2002);Perkins,655 F.Supp.2dat 471 (finding

that theeconomiclossdoctrinebarreda negligenceclaimbroughtby a plaintiff mortgagoragainst
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a defendantmortgagee,becausebothwerepartiesto themortgagecontractandtherewasno other

duty owed). If a defendantowesa duty of careseparateand apart from the contractbetweenthe

parties,then a tort claim suchasnegligencemay lie. Saltiel, 170 N.J. 297 at 314, 788 A.2d 268.

However, the mere failure to fulfill obligations encompassedby the parties’ contract is not

actionablein tort. Id. at 316-317, 788 A.2d 268. With this in mind, the Court dismisses

Defendant’snegligentmisrepresentationclaim without prejudice.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,Plaintiffs’ Motion to Dismiss,(ECF No. 12), is grantedin

partanddeniedin part. An appropriateorderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

jc’t. LINARES, U.S.D.J.

January220l5
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